Based on the Public Health Emergency declared by the Governor, and guidelines for public gatherings set out by the Department of Health, as well as direction from the Attorney General, the Environmental Improvement Board (“EIB”) will hold its **June 25, 2021** scheduled hearing virtually. The EIB will use the video conferencing and teleconferencing application Zoom. With this, you may join the meeting online or by telephone.

**AGENDA**

**ENVIRONMENTAL IMPROVEMENT BOARD**

**Monthly Meeting**

**July 23, 2021**

9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

Virtual Meeting on Zoom

**Zoom link:**

https://zoom.us/j/95665919821?pwd=bXYvdXZVOWhPWGRWc1piOVZzNk8zQT09

When prompted, the **meeting number (access code)** is: 956 6591 9821

The **password** is: 987867

**Teleconferencing Option:**

If you would like to join the meeting thru a telephone, please call: US: +1 669-900-6833 or +1 956-6591-9821

When prompted, dial the access code: 956 6591 9821

**If you are having difficulties logging on to the meeting or during it, please contact Pam Jones at (505) 660-4305 or Madai Corral at (505) 490-5803. Please refer to the handout included with this agenda for more detailed instructions.**

**The following items are for discussion and possible action:**

1. Roll call.
2. Approval of the agenda.
3. Approval of June 25, 2021 Minutes.
5. Presentation to the Board on the New Mexico Environment Department’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic. NMED Environmental Protection Division Director, Sandra Ely. Time Estimate: 15 minutes.


8. Adjournment.

**General Instructions:**
During the meeting, rules of decorum apply. Please be sure to mute yourself until you wish to speak. This will minimize background noise.

The meeting will be recorded and posted on the Board’s website as soon as practicable afterwards.